
 

TITLETOWN PERFORMANCE PRESENTS… 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
SKILLS 
Friday Night Skills 
The coed Friday Night Skill Development Sessions offer players the ability to 
improve their skills through their participation in drill work.  Each 75-minute 
session is designed to maximize repetitions for the players while fostering sound 
fundamental skills. Become a better offensive player through this program. 
 

Camper Name: ____________________________________ Grade: ____________ 

Email: ___________________________________________ Phone: _____________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________ 

Gender (M/F): _________ 

Please check your session (checks made payable to: Titletown Performance): 

Session 1: ________        Session 2: ________        Both: ________ 

* Please bring your own basketball to skills training 
 

WAIVER/RELEASE: I certify the named applicant is emotionally and physically ready, in good health and is 
given permission to participate in this program. I understand that there is risk in playing and I am willing to 
assume all risks. I hereby agree to hold Titletown Performance and all of its employees harmless from any and 
all claims for any injury or illness incurred by my child during participation in this program. I give permission 
for photos to be taken of my child to be used for the website and/or future promotional material. 
 
Parent/Guardian Signature: _____________________________________        Date: ____________________ 
 

 

 

Who: Boys and Girls, 
grades 3-8 
──── 

Where: Warren 
Middle School (back gym) 

100 Old Stirling Rd 
──── 

Time: 5:15-6:30pm 

──── 
When: Session 1: 

3/22, 3/29, 4/5 

Session 2:              
4/12, 4/26, 5/3 

──── 
Cost: Daily = $30 
One Session = $80 

Both Sessions = $150 

TITLETOWN PERFORMANCE 
C/O JUSTIN SALTON 
38 Beechwood Place  
Watchung, NJ 07069 

(908) 872-3491 

www.hoopatwatchunghills.com 

Facebook: @ Watchung Hills Basketball 
Instagram: @ wh_hoops 

Twitter: @ CoachSalton3 
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